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I like. Of 00me I couldn’t do thot
andTWO POOLS, - >
when
if I bad a wife. It wouldn’t be fair.1

‘So,* I continued resolutely, resisting 
an absorb impulse to ties her again, 
•though I think you the nicest little woman 
in the world, dear*—she smiled just like 
the sun coming out—tit would be better 
for you to find some one younger and less 
crotchety.* She topped the ground rapid
ly with one little toot. Meanwhile weVe 
engaged, you know, and we must live up 
to it. Where shall I take you to morow P*

•Ob, no ! You most do# a lot of your 
book tomorrow and give 
to do—about brains and spines and things.

•Nonsense, child ! Don’t I always take 
you out when I come to town P Shall we 
go to the academy P’ She laughed her ol I 
ch’llisb ltugh.

•And lunch at a restaurant P’ ehe in
quired m ligh edly. ‘And go to the Crya- 
ul рЛаее alurward. and bave tea in the 
g did eon and see the variety ahow, and 
dine on the ternce lrke we did last year P’ 
She eque- nd mv arm in her old way. 
•Won t it be jolly0’

It was jjily. The next day I took her 
to lie z »o and smiled to see her laugh at 
th топке* a. 1 he day after I took her to 
me exhibition and up the big wheel and 
put my t rm round her because she was 
frightened, or pretended to be. I aquef zed 
twi.;« fer good night. Then I began to 
a. e tbit it would be bad tor the •Cerebral 
Corvolu iona’ it this sort of thing went on. 
So 1 teat for Nephew Frank to come up to 
town at once. That light hearted young 
gen Lman held hie aides with laughter 
when 1 explained the situation.

‘So I’m to court your fiancee—she used 
to be a pretty little girl—and take her off 
your hands tor an allowance of £500 a 
year ?’ he said, wiping hie eyes ; £500 and 
£300 make £800—£400 apiece.’

‘Exactly !’ I said approvingly. ‘You al
ways were smart at figures, Frank.’

'But, my dear untb. suppose she won’t 
have me P Besides, I’m not sure but I 
think I’m just a little gone on Nellie 
Marchant. Suppose I don’t care lor your 
Amanda P

‘She’s awfully nice, Frank. You couldn’t 
help it.’ I was surprised at my dolafcl 
tone.

‘Then,’ said he, ‘why don’t you marry 
her yourself P*

‘1 lit a cigar and drummed on the fend
er with my slipper. ‘I’m too old—too 
settled in mv bachelor ways, Frank,’ I 
said regretfully, 
sure—if it would do.’

*1 beiieve it would be the best thing in 
the world for you. old man.’ Frank leaned 
over the table earnestly. He’s an honest, 
unselfish lad. That’s why Im to fond of 
him And I know he’d be good to her.

•Well,’ I said slow 17, ‘I’ll be honest with 
you, Frank. I’m fond of the child—very 
fond indeed. It 1 thought that she could 
like me—in that way—I’m hanged if I 
wouldn’t chance it. But she only looks up
on me as an elder brother. Some day she’ 
—I paused to blow my handkerchief— 
•she would find out. It wouldn’t do; I’m 
sure it wouldn’t do.’

So it was arranged that I should be busy 
finishing my book and see less of Amanda, 
and Frank was to see her every day to find 
out if she would like him better than me, 
or it he could like her better than Nellie 
Marchant.

This arrangement lasted for a fortnight, 
but none of us seemed quite ourselves. 
Mandy grew staid and silent. I couldn’t 
do anything right with the book, and some
thing seemed wrong with my liver. Even 
cheerful Frank grew a bit bad tempered. 
At the end of the fortnight he burst in upon 
me in the evening when I was busy with the 
“Cerebral Convolutions.”

‘Look bere, uncle,* said be coolly, fling
ing himself into an armchair and taking 
one of my cigars, ‘you’re an ass !’

‘That,’ I observed mildly, tie very strong 
language. Frank.’

‘Well,’ said he, ‘I like Nellie ever so 
much better than your Amanda—that’s on 
flit.’

і. A Painted w Building
1 [ • W1H last longer than one that's
r I и^тя------ -«» not painted—to say nothing of
и its better appearance.

What's just as true is that в 
building painted with The Sherwin-Williams Paint 
will last longer and look better than if painted with 
any other paint.

This irwarfr of making the best paint, 
learned from many years’ experience with just one. 
thing. We make only

,<•Wly. M ««her men her «yeel?, ' 
«id I. Nothin*, in troth, ш further «rom 
»y thought».

Amends'» mother regarded me curiously. 
“Ol coure»," uid ehe, “if that wen the 
case, it would make a difference."

“But I don’t retllj mein it." I cried 
hastily. Why, the idee wee absurd ! Jolt 
when I was in the middle of the book on 
the “Cerebral Convolutions” too !

“Then,” «aid her mother, closing 1er 
hard thin mouth with » snap, “Amanda 
will marry Mr. Flutua. Thera is no one 
but you who hue any right to a voice in the 
matter."

“Th ra ie Amanda,” I suggested.
“Amanda ! Shs is tar too young to de

cide. I im the judge for her. Amande 
■hall do as I bid her and marry Mr. Plutue.”

“I shall do my beat to stop her."
“She «hall not see you." 1 knew ehe 

would .try to be as good as her word, end 
my been went out in a great pity for poor 
hide Amanda, who was so like her father 
and had been a pet of mine ever since she 
was a child.

••ft I weren’t too old”—I said, half to
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■ і down on my shoulder, with • happy little 

sob.—J. A. Flynn in Madame.

WHERE RHEUMATISM 18 UNKNOWN.
Thet \

Sherwin-WilliamsNo Matter How Intense the Pain South 
American Rheumatic Cure Will Remove 
it Quickly—A Lady of Hlsh*ate Tells what 
It did for Her^-Permanent Cure of a Case 
of Tears Standing.

I . V. IІPaints!

;
All our energy and thought has been given to making them better 

:.mn any other paints in the world.
For fuller information let us send you our booklet—it’s free.
The leading paint dealers keep The Sherwin-Willame Paints.

THE SHERWIN-WILL/AMS OO., PAINT AND COLOR MAKERS. 
100 Canal St, Cleveland.
887 Washington Street, New York.

It has been declared by scientists that 
every disease has a remedy. The difficulty 
is to always find the remedy. In rheuma
tism South American Rheumatic Core has 
been found a certain antidote for this pain
ful disease. It is always effective. Mrs. 
N. Ferris, wife of a well-known manufac
turer ot Highgate, Ont., says : “I was ser
iously offered with rheumatic pains in mv 
ankles, and at times was almost disabled. 
I tried every thing, as I thought, and doc
tored for years without much benefit. I 
was induced to use South American Rheum
atic Cure. To my delight the first dose 
gave me more relief than 1 had had for 
years, and two bottles have completely 
cured me.
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T"1 Nois^nce ! Why, you’re no older than 

I” Shi is 43.
“I could ntv r make the child happy,” 

I sigh 3d.
••Nons°nc« ! She’s devoted to you ”
•Very well, I will sp* ak to Amanda 

abo t it,’ I said «lowly, *1 ut th- re must be 
no d a*ing bi k on your і art.’

I bid sudden iDS >irati>n. being a men 
o< qa ck thought. ‘1 should like to have 
your cuns' i t in writing. To be candid, I 
do not trust you.’

‘Very well ’ She sat down to her es
critoire. ‘What shall I write P’

•1 consent to the marriage of my daugh- 
te r to Mr. Frank Austin,’ I dictated. 
She wrote it accordingly and signed it 
with a flourish.

My name is the same as my nephew’s 
I’ll have him up to town, and it he doesn’t 
fall in love with Amanda he’s a fool. 
That was my idea.

‘Well, now I’ll talk to Amand,’ I said, 
feeling rather uncomfortable. And I did.

Amanda is 18 and stands 5 feet 2. 
Amanda has golden brown hair that will 
get loose and tumble about her cheeks 
and forehead.

‘Oh, Cousin Frank,’ she cried—cousin 
is my brevet rank—‘you won’t let her 
make me—marry th it horribe man !'

‘No,’ said I, ‘Maudy, my dear, I 
won’t.’ Then I kissed her. If only 
I were sure that she wouldn’t disarrange 

. my study !
‘You kind old Frank !’ She took hold 

ot my arm and squeezed it.
‘Bat your mother insiste upon your get

ting engaged to some one, my dear,’ I 
said ruefully ; ‘somebody who is fairly well 
off. Are you in love with anybody, 
Mandy P Tell me, there’s a good little 
girl.’

She opened her eyes wide and looked at 
me honestly. ‘Oh, no,’ Cousin Frank ! 
Only—only—I think perhaps I should like 
to be—some day.

•Wc 11, look here, Mandy,’ I said sheep
ishly, 'your mother insists that you shall 
be engaged to some one, and I can only 
find one person.’

‘Not Mr. Flatus ! I won’t !’ she cried 
vehemently.

‘No, no ! Not any one who will annoy 
you. dear, or whom you dislike.’

‘Whoever’— She looked up at me 
quickly and half let go my arm.

‘Just till you find some one you like,’ 1 
apologized, turning as red as a poppy.

She held on to my arm again and looked 
down on the gronnd. Then she laughed. 
‘How very funny !’

‘Would you mind, Mandy ?'
‘No o,’ she laughed again. *1 think it 

would be rather—fun. You would have to 
take me out a lot, wouldn’t you P To pre
tend properly’—

‘Ye-es. Oh, yes, of course !' What
ever would become of the ‘Cerebral Con
volution і P’

‘But wouldn’t it be rather a bother to 
you P'

‘Not more than to you.’
*Oh, it wouldn’t be any bother to me !' 

she cried excitedly. ‘We’d go to the Tow
er, and the stores, and the Crystal palace, 
and the zoo, and the exhibition and have 
tea in the gardens, and the opera, and’—

She saw my face fall. ‘I only meant to 
some of them,’ she explained. ‘You al
ways do take me to the academy and one 
or two places, don’t you P’

•I shall like to take you to some, mv 
dear,’ I assured. ‘I always enjoy my sell 
when I do.’

‘Ye—es,’ said she thoughtfully, ‘but—oh 
Cousin Frank, suppose I didn’t find any 
one else P’

‘Then I shall have to marry you myself. 
It would be better than old Plutus, would
n’t it P*

•Oh, yes, but I shouldn’t like—I couldn’t 
bear to think that you had sacrificed your
self to me ! I should be such a bother, 
shouldn’t I P’

I looked down affectionately on the 
rnmpled hair and inquiring eyes. ‘I think 
—1 think, Mandy,* 1 said gently, I could 
pat up with you very well, but we have 
been so need to look upon one another in 
a different light that its ratner late to 
change. You see, dear, I have grown in
to a fidgety old bachelor.*

‘You’re not really old, and you’re never 
fidgety with me, and I owe you so much.’

I’d merely paid for her schooling and 
pocket money and so on. I promised old 
Tom—poor old Tom !—that I’d take care 
ot his girl.

‘That’s nothing to do with it, Mindy,’ I 
said slowly. Yon see I’ve a tot of inter 
eats which yon could never share.’ She 
shook her bead doubtfully. And I like to 
rush off when I’m not working to men’s 
recreations—to play cricket, to watch foot- 
bsl or*—

•I like watching football,’ she observed 
eagerly.

‘I’m used to having meals when I please

!
9829 Stewart Avenue, Chicago.
ZL St Antoine Street, Montreal,?

H Sherbrooke. May 81, by Rev J. W. Fowler, Gor
don McQusrrie to Bizina Morrison.

Bsddeck, May 28, by Rev. D. McDougall Murdock 
K. McGregor to Katie B. McDonald.

ton. Hass., May 31, by Rev. Father Gome- 
ley, Wm. E. Blakle to Laura Fells.

Kempt, Queens Co., Jnnel, by Rev. 6. C. Crab be, 
Abner O. Parker to Carrie F. Minard.

Brookline, Mass., by Rev. Alexander D. McKinnon 
Frederick Matches to Mary McKinnon.

St. Andrews, Jane 1 by Rev. A. W. Mahon, 
Wright MacLaren to Mary K. Denier.

Folly Vi’lage. June 1, b» Rev. Wm. Dawson, Al
exander Fleming to Florence Morrison.

Taunton, Maas., June 1, by Rev. O. J. White, 
Angus A. Baker to Winniired 6. Huoley.

Halifax, June 2, by Bey. A. C. Chute, John Lang
ley Alexander to Annie Elizabeth Street.

North Sydney, June 7, by Rev. T. C. Jack, George 
Campbell to William Margaret McPherson.

Fairville. N. B., June 8, by Rev. Arthur 8. Mor
ton, James McCracken to Jessie Campbell.

New Glasgow. May 28, by Rev.
Alexander Uiqnhart to Cath

East Leicester, N. 8-, by Rev. D. A. Steele, Arthur 
F. Cassidy to Lida M. daughter of Humphrey

STEAMBOATS.!

Star Line SteamersI j Charles

-FOR-

Fredericton.
(Eastern Standard Time.)

M 1
1

Conrsge, like cowardice, is undoubtedly 
contagious, but some persons are not 
liable to catch it.—George D. Prentice.

Mail Steamers Victoria and 
David Weston

1

I I Leave St. John every day (except Sunday) at 
8 a. m., tor Fredericton and all Intermediate land
ings, and will leave Fredericton every day (except 
Sunday) at 8 a. m, for Bu John.

THE.і D.S
II NEVER

DOES
THIS,

Stmr. olivette will leave Indian town for Gage- 
town and intermediate landings every Afternoon 
at 4 o'clock (local time.) Returning will leave 
Gagefown every Morning at 5 o'clock. Saturday’s 
Steamer will leave at 8 o'clock.

■t !

Francis A. Rosa, 
erine McMullin.\f■ і і

■і №
: ЄНО. Ж. BAIRD, Мшмжю.
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\і Steamer Clifton,•I don’t know—I’m notl

¥■
Halifax, James O'Brien 46.
Truro, June», Brian Clarke, 2.
Roxbury, June 8, Daniel Smith 83.
Halifax, June 10, Amelia Monamy.
St. John, June 12, Theresa C. Slinev.
Dartmouth, J one 9, John Horner 78.
Greenville, June 1. Wilmot Green 42.
Antigoniah, June 1 Ann Mclsaac, 69.
Shelburne, May 28, Elizi Wesley, 67.
Rothesay, June і2, Mary Ann Maynes.
Moncton, June 8, Wiliiam 6. Speer 81.
Stony Island, June 4, Zernlah Roes, 77.
Petitcodiac, May 8, John B. Webster 79.
Isaac's Harbor, M*y 28, John Keith, 62. 
Bridgetown, Jane t. Магу K. Brooks, 82.
Port LaTour, May 29, Edmund Snow, 23.
St. John, June 11, Mrs. Catherine Gogan. 
Rlchitncto, Jane 3, Maggie C. Peters 18.
Tangier, June 4, Jennie Morris Carrie, 42. 
Liverpool, Jane 8, Augustus В. Mullins 60.
Boston, J one 8, Susie Stoddard Messervey. 
Claremont, Cumberland, Mrs. James Cove.
Truro, Jane 8, Florence Lillian Ettioger, 6.
Truro, Jane 8, Barbara D. Wilson Keat, 69. 
Bridgetown, May 25, Mrs. Sophia Cress, 74. 
Riverside, Jane 18, Maria Helena Carit'e, 6.
Bear Point, May 28, Jemima H Crowell, 87. 
Clark's Harbor, Jane 1. Prince D. Hopkins, 7. 
Clark's Harbor, June 3, Reuben Nickerson, 29. 
Dartmouth, June 9, Ednara* Albert Stevens, 22. 
Midgh, Amheist, June 1, Myrtle Sears, 16 mos. 
Cambrldgeport, Mass., Jane 8. El'zsbeth Smith. 71. 
Lower Granville, May 88, Miss Hattie Parker, 26. 
Cookville, June 8, Chester Harold Kinnear.il mos. 
Cambrldgeport, Mass., Jane 8, Mary McDonald,86. 
Rear Pomqnet, Antigonisb,- Angus McDonald, 81. 
Cher^brook, June 9, Sarah, wife of Henry Sparks

Marvdale, Antigonlsh, Sane 6,
83.

Liverpool, Jane 4, Catherine E.

Glengarry, June 8, Margaret M. wife of John Gord
on 38.

WesiviUe, Picton Co., June 10, Fredeiick H. Cain-

Westville. Piet ou, Jane, 10, Frederick H. L. Cai
ne k, 42.

Springhill, N. 8a June 10, Richard Beaumont

GlenMargrot, Jane 8, Margaret,

Georgefleld, Maitland, June 8, Wiliiam James 
Bttinger, 2.

Petitcodiac, Jane 8, Isabella, widow of Rev. Noah 
Disbrow 91.

Hopewell, N. 8., June 8, Christy 
D. Falconer.

Halifax, Jnne 10. Sarah F. child of 
J. O'Malley 2.

Shelburne, June #. Louis ▲. child of Mr. and Mm 
George Cox 11.

Chebucto Road, Jnne 8, Leans G. daughter 
and Mrs. H. Peters 4.

Orangedale, C. B., May 80, Angus F. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nell J. Gillies.

Coates ville, Kent Co., Jnne 8,
Thomas Johnson 14 months.

* f z lI//

1і On and after Monday, the 18thinst., until farther 
notice, Steamer Clifton will leave her wharf at 
Hampton on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings at 5.80 a. m. (local) for Indian town and 
intermediate pom ta.

Returning to Hampton she will leave Indiantown 
same days at 4 p. m (local)

і $
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CAPT. B. G. EARLE,GUARANTEED

I 41
BORN.n RAILROADS.№

і Brookside, Jnne 2, to the wile of В. C. Blair, a son. 
Kentville, Jnne 8, to the wife of Jno. Harvie a son. 
Truro, June 2, to the wife о I Winfield Bragdon, a

Waldegrave, May 8. to’the wife of A. C. Cook, a

Springhill, June 3, to the wife of Geo. Burton, a

Newcastle, Jane 1, to the wife Joseph Jardine, a

Dominion Atlantic B’y.
I On and alter Wednesday, 1st. Jnne, 1898, the 

Steamship at d Train service of this Railway will 
be an follows :■

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,Amherst, June 2, to the wife ol Lan Allen a daegh-
DAILY SERVICE-

Lve. St. J hn at 7.16 a. m., arv Digby 10 15 a. m. 
Lve.Digby at 1.00p.m., arv St.John, 8.46p.m.

Halifax, June 8, to the wife of Mr. D. Connor* a 
daughter.

Liverpool. June 6, to the wife of Wm. Brocks, a 
daughter.

Truro, May 24, U 
daughter.

Springhill, Jnne 6, to the wife of Daniel A. Price, a 
daughter.

Sussex, Jane 6, to the wife of Geo. W. Fowler, а 
daughter

Sussex, June 7, to the wife of J. T. Prescott, a 
daughter.

Springhill, June 8, to the wife of Wm. Gabriel, a 
daughter.

Halil

/ t
.1 EXPRESS TRAINSthe wife of Robert Rather ord, а

і
Daily (Sunday excepted).

arv in Digby 12.60 p.m 
Yarmouth 8 36 p.m.

110 a. ш.
8.60 a. m. 
4.40 p. ».

Ц Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m.,
Lve. Digby 1.02 p. m., arv 

" 8.25 a.
Digby 11 26 a.

Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., arv Digby 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv Annapolis

NLve. Yarmouth m., arv Digby 11 
m., arv Halifax 6.46■

1 William Chishalmt
hand downГ ( •Then,' «aid I, bringing my 

on the table with a thump, “you’re a tool !’
‘Amanda,’ laid he firmly, 'ia ae dull as 

dishwater.’
I took ой my reading glaises and glared 

at him. “She’s the brightest little crea
ture in the world,” I asserted resolutely.

He took a long draw at the cigar and 
blew smoke rings, a thing I never could 
manage. “Amanda,” he continued in a 
matter of fact tone, “ia dull because she’s 
in love."

I let my pipe drop on the floor with a 
crash. “With whom ?" My voice sound
ed strange to me.

“Why, with yon, ot course. Man alive, 
You must be blind ! You’re pretending 
that you don’t care for her and breaking 
her poor little heart."

I looked at him in silence for » few 
seconds. Then I got np and fetched my 
“I’m going out,” I told him, and I went-

When I arrived at their drawing 
Amanda was sitting on the rug, with her 
back against the sofa. She had dropped 
her book on the floor and was looking in
to the fire with her cheek on her hand, and 
I could tee tears in her eyes.

She jumped up to meet me, with an 
eager little laugh. “What, deserted the 
“Convolutions P”

“Hang the ‘Convolutions !" I said. 
“The fact ia, they’re awfully uninteresting 
compared with yon, Mandy."

“Are they P Then they must be stupid.’ 
I pnt my arm round her waist and draw 
her close to me, “Mandy," I said pas
sionately, “my dear little girl, we’ve been 
playing at sweetheart» long enoogh. 
Shall we begin in earnest P"

Amanda raid nothing, only laid her head

ii*x. May 4, to the wile of J. A. Calder, a 
daughter.

Middleton, June 1, to the wife of C. 4. Young, a 
daughter.

Milton, Jane 
daughter.

New 61

Pullman Palace Ballet Parlor Can run each way 
on express trains between Halifax and Yarmouth.irt!

wife of F. L. Seldon

S. S. Prince Edward, !2, to the wife of Mark LeBlanc, a

і BOSTON SERVICE.
Jnne 8, to the wife of John P. Grant__ r Glasgow, «

a daughter.
Springhill, June 6, to the wife 

a daughter.
Falmonth, May 28, to the wife of Henry Manning, 

a daughter.
Dorchester, June 8 to the wife of Chas. 8. Hick

man, a son.
Golden Grove, N. B. June 4, to 

Irwin, a son.
Bartibogue Station, May 80, to the wife of Thomas 

O'Brien, a son.
Halifax, May 27, to the wife of Charles B. Rot- 

bo rough, a son.
Middle Stewiacke, Jnne 6, to the wife of Rev. C. 

McKinnon, a son.
Yarmouth June 1, to the wife of Capt. Norman 8. 

McKinnon, a son.
Montlcello Me., June 4, to the wife of Norman Mc

Leod, a daughter.
New Glasgow. May 81, to the wife of John Mc

Millan, a daughter.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out of 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., every Mohdat 
and Thubbdat, immediately on arrival of the Ex- 
re ss 1 rains arriving in Boston early next morn

ing leaves Long Wharf, Boston, every 
I Wxdxxkday at 4.80 p. m. Unequal- 

Atlantic Railway Steam-

II і of Daniel Matheson,

Return 
Sunday and 
led cosine on Dominion 
ere and Fklace Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained 
City Agent.

8.8. Evangeline makes daily trips to and from 
Kingsport and Parrs boro.

wife of John

on application tothe wife of В. H.I
l

A, wife of Alex.
XШ AM* Close connections with trains at Digby.

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, and from the Parser on 
steamer, from whom time-tables and all informal 
tion can be obtained.

Mr. and Mrs.

1 f
ot Mr.

t ____ W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr.
P. GIFKHNS, Superintendent.

room, Frank J. son of

Intercoloiial Hallway.
} MAU

.

OB BBd after Monday, the 4th Oct., 1191 
th* 11 nine of this Railway will гов 
dally, Sunday excepted, ae follows.Halifax, Jnne 8, by Rev.N. Lemoine, John Wilson 

to Louise Brown,
bt. John. Jnne 8, by Bev. W. Raymond, Frederick 

Lobb to Jennie Lawton.
Dartmouth, June 8, by Rev. 8. B. Kempt, Byron 

Bishop to Florence Young.
Halifax, by Bev. H. H. McPherson Algeron H.

Pro wee to 6utle Marshall.
Sack ville, June 1, by Bev. 6. A. Belyea, Frank 

Etter to Carrie Bstabrooks.
New Glasgow, Jnne 8, by Rev. A. Rogers, Duncan 

F. Fraser to Johanna Fraaer.
Hillsboro, N. B. June 8, by Rev. W. Camp, Clifford 

W. Sleeves to Miss B. Slater.
Lockeport, June 1,, by Bev. Mr. Shatierd, Rev.

George I. Foster to Anna D»T.
Isaac’s Harbor. Jnne 7, by T. F. Irving,

MacdoneM to Wm. A. Hewitt.
D1*McBMl 26АвдіеМ"г'авк***orter*Leooord 

Woodstock, Jane 8, by Rev. Shoe Todd, Frank C.
Berryman to L-asie B. Sleeves.

Catalon*, C B , Jane 7, by Rev. J. A, Forbes, John 
McDonald to Mary B. Mclsaac.

Frank

і TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN,іу •

Шігя£й%й£?гШит' ГшГикі гилп,м
Жірге»» for Halieü...........................'..'""rJÛ-II
express for 8assez.........................
Жхргмі for Quebec, Moatreal,.,.

CHEAP
EXCURSIONSз 17.11

Passengers from St. John for Quebec and Mont- 
reMtijte through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 20.18

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHR :
< TO THE

If CANADIAN NORTH WEST.I Express from Sussex................................. .
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday
Expression Moncton (daily ........  ....10.80

DSUIOBw
Accommodation from Moncton,

IN
Second class return tickets for sale, from points 

on lines of L О. R; I). A. R; and C. P. R. in New 
Brunswick on Jane 28tb, Joly 18th, and 19th, only, 
good for return within two months at following low 
rates, via, To Delcralns, Boston, Eetevan, В ins- 
earth, Mootomin or Wlnntpegosis $28.00; Regina, 
Moose jaw., or Yorkton $80 00; Prince Albert or 
Calgaryfll 00; Red De«r or Edmonton 940.00; 
Extension ot time can be arranged at destination, 
not to exceed two months, on paymei t of 9800 
additional for each тої th or part thereof.

Farther particulars of ticket Agcnus 
plication to

A.H. NOT MAN 
Asst. General Pi

Christina
16.00

Picton and Camp-
............... .18-84,і

24 2
The trains of thn Intercolonial Railway are heated 

by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, win Levin* are lighted by
**ЇІІгіЗГtrains am ran by Eastern Standard Time. 

о.ротпнєжв,

.r herbrtwke^Jnne^bv^Rev.^W^Foirtor,

Parra boro, May 28, by Rev. B. EL Howe, William 
Alfred Vickery to Bertha McLeod.

Truro, June 8, by Rev. Wm. Matthews, Llewellyn 
R. Ret tie to Lizzie 6. Macdonald.

№ or on ap-

ІЙ General Manager*Purest sod Best for Table and Dairy 
Me adulteration. Never cakes.

Paser. Agent* 
St. John, N. B, ’ihsSraY. В., 4lb October, IMT-[
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